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GRIM TRAGEDY IN wonns 

"i Think More of My Wife' 
and Mother Than of 
My Life/' Frank Said. 

HAD BEEN ASKED IF GUil TY 

Made No Plea for Mercy and : 

Was Cool and Stoic-Wild 
Scenes Around Body. 

PROTECTION FOR LYNCHERS 

Marietta Determined None 
Shall Suffer-Governor Offers 

$500 Reward for Slayers. 

How Marietta Regards 
the Killing of Frank 

Svr.d.al to The Neto York Timu. 
ATLA::-..'"TA. Ga.. Aug. 18.-The 

feeling in Marietta over the Frank 
lynching is must.rated by a jeering. 
sarcastic telegram sent today by the 
Chief of Pollce to Detective William 
J. Burns. who was employed by 
Frank's friends ana: was run out of 
:\iarletta .after an attempt to l;:\."Ilch 
him. The telegram reads: 
\nlliam J. Burns, Burns Detective 

Agency, ~ew York. 
Leo Frank lynched here yester

day. Come quick and help investi-
gate. 

R. H. LOONEY, 
Chief of Police. 

F;-om a Sta.ff Corresnondent. 

M...!\.RIETTA. Ga., AU&!:. 18.-Tbe mur

,;,.r of Lao :1\1. Frank will go una'\"'enged 
h)· the law it it is to be vunished in 

~h"' county where it was committed. 
N"o jury lu Cobb County would convict 

the murderers, no Grand Jury would 

inaict them, no official would undertal;e 

to prosecute tbem. 

This is not to say that Cobb County 
is terrorized. for it is not; it is to say 
that the vast majority of its people, 

even those who deplore the lynching 

as a 'rlolation of la.w, believe that Frank 

got no more tilan his deserts, a.nd that 

the mob simply carried out the verdict 

of the law after it had been arbitra.n!Y 
set a.sine by a Governor who was a. law 

p.'lrtner of Frank's lawyer. 
The word mob does not seem descrip

tive, although it is correct. for these men 
did not display the ordinary character

istics of a mob. There was no outburst 

of rage, no disorder; the whole thing 

was done with order, method, and pre

cision.. and with a. military attention to 

details. Lynching mobs are v.sually 

composed of riff-raff, with a. few leaders 

of a higher order• but this one consisted 

of leading citizens in the community, 

men prominent in business and social 

circles. and even in church.. 

Liquor plal·ed no part in it. as it does 
lu most lynchings. The lynching had 

been planned for months. and the plans i 
ot tile conspirators contemplated its car

rying out 011 a night se\'era.l weeks ago, 

but the authorities learned of it !n some 

way and it was postponed until last 

.:\londay. 

Thesi: leatlins clilzens are today taking 
their ieading paf""'..s in the citl''s business 
"'nd social atfau·~. v.-rt11 no sign upon 
them of guilty con:sciences, for they have 
none. Tlwir consciences approv~ them, 
and wha:. they hear from their fellow 
dtizeus wh.-ren~r the~· go adds to their 
"eli-appron<l, for the city approves 
them. 

Held to Have "\"indicated Law. 

They are ::-egarded not merely as men 
who •·an ple<id justification, but as men 
•~ho pn·n~nted a miscarriage of justice 
and .sa,·ert the law from being set aside 
and mockf:cd by a man who happened to 
fill the Go\·crnor's chair. There are in 
Marietta men who do not appro>e their 
art because of a r<'St>ect for the forms 
of law, but e\·en these believe that the 
s;•irit of it was set at naught by the 
Go•·ernor. and not one of these mcn
\\·ho are few-would think of refusing to 
shake hands with one o! tbe lynchers I 
or introducing him to his wife or re-

;::~~::.:::e i~:::t;~1:0 l::rl:::~e~::etl:: I 
much of the same sentiment, but there 
\s a diYision. Trtre are, hut outside of 
Cobo County, men '!1·ho fear the growth I 
of the mob spirit aft«r ;;uch a <lraxuatlc J 

an<l spectacular exhibition and who I 
would like to take measures to curb It. 
!\!any of them are in Atlanta. Jlrla.ny e''en, 
of thei;e believe Frank guilty and are ! 

co11cerned n">;. with him but with the ! 

f utllre of the Stat.::. They aJ"e con:-i•ler- '. 
ing the taking of steps ;o :lr;ug .._.~'lllt j 

th<: punishment of his ,:la_;erF for th;;tt 1 
rtason ulone. but they •lo not •tr!QW' 

what s:.-ps to take. 
Frank was carried throu~h four l'O'Jn- i 

ties by his capiors. «nd >=Om" of thos~-' 
who would lilu· .to have thtm punished I 

"°aUDued o.; Pni.;e a. j 
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FRANK BRA VE AS 
HE FACED DEATH 

COntinned from Page J. 

talk of having them indicted in 
one of the three that were traversed: 
before Cobb Cnunty was reached. : 
J-a.wyerg of Prominence say that under I 
Federal Jaw they could not be indicted I 
anywhere but in Cobb County for mur
der; in Baldwin County. where Frank i 
wa.a taken. they could be indicted for J 

abduction, but not murder. and in i 
neither of the remaining . two counties l 
could they be indicted for anything. 1

1 Nobody talks seriously of the investi-
1 gatlon Governor Harris Is promising, 

and there are very few Who belle\·e there I 
Is tho slightest chance of any of the J 

murderers being put to an~- grave 
trouble, much less punished. Thev =e 
known to many of the citizens of ;.fari
etta. who would d1e rather than re,·ea1 
their knowledge or eren their suspicion. 

llarletta in a Deadly :Mood. j 
Marietta today is in a mood of braced i 

ptll'PQBe and resol\·e. E\·ery- stranger!" 
who comes into town is under obsenta
tion the moment he arrives. Its mood is J 

one of determination to protect the men j 
who. in tts eyes, executed the law after , 
it had beeen trampled on. It is resolred 
that not a hair of their beads shaii be 
hanned. Detecti,·es or other perSOllS 
who cannot gh-c a satisfactory account 
o! themseh·cs are not wanted in :.'.11arl
ettta. and it would be a:;; well for them 
not to insist on knowing why. !liarietta 
on,ce came within an ace of lynching 
Detecth·e Willlam J. Burns for his ,i,,it 
there in the interest of Frank, and 
:Marietta then was only angr}._ Today 
Ma.rlettta is in a mood of high resolve. i 

The killing of Leo Frank Wal! carried 
out by these :Uarietta people-for t11ey 
were from !llarietta-in the firm belief 
that they were executioners of justice. 
and every detail of their proce.edin<;s 
shows that they were acting, in thir own! 
minds. as such. Grotesque as it may I 
seem elsewhere, '-\far!etta ""es nothing , 
grotesque in the fact that, before hang-! 
ing Frank. the leader of the band in- i 
:formed the prisoner that the sentence of i 
the law was now about to be carried out f 
and asked him formally if he !!ad any* i 
thing to sa~·. I 

Frank was carried 175 miles in order 
that he mJght be put to death at 11-1ary 

1 
Pba<;;"an·s former home. This was done 
in spite of the fact that posses were 
u:i>0n the track of the abductors. lti 
was not done irom any ferocious motive I 
of inflicting unnecessary pain, as is I 
shown b~- the fact that Frank was not / 
harmed in any ""·ay hefore his de:?.th. J 

- but becau;;e it seemed to. their minds 
ot a piece ~•itll the justice the;· eon
ce!'<"ed themseh·es to be executing. The 
whole affair w-.>s carried out methodical
ly and with a ploddlng following out of 
prearranged details. 
_The murderers had not only planned 

the crime for months. but lHl.d arranged 
Its mechanism $Clentifkall:;. and only 
one of the elements in it w<>nt wron~. 
That was the plan for the junct:on of 
t«·o parties at '-\Iiliedge,-m., at JU o•clock, 
the hour for vdHC'h th~ abduction "~a~ 

planned. That simplr postponl"d the I 
. kidnappin!! until midnight, and re~ulted 

in the hanging of Frank in broad day
light in~tead of at a little after dawn. 
"'J~bat :siight alteration wns the onl::r 
change mad<> llN'e!'sary by any hitch in 
the arrangement<'. 

Did Xot ~eg for His Llf~ .. 

Leo l''rank tli<'d bravely. He did not 
beg for hl'9. liff": indeed. he did not sa:r 
anJ:thing. ~xc·~1•t '\\~h~n he was spukf"n 
to, and then he answered collectedly. 
J-lls a.hdn<~tor-" had Jitt!e to sa~· to him. 
as was in k<'<'pini;- w'.th the character 
they u~ .... r~ in tl1eir own eJ,o·es-the char
acter of Oificers of jusi.h"~. stenlly and 
tsllently execut.ing a ~entencc already de
creed by a r<>1>'1lar tri b<lnaL 

llow this delusion coul'i haYc f;f:'t tled 
upon a ;••thole com~nunhy 1na~- lY': hard to 
understand. But the extent to wh\cn 
it went may be under::;.tood b~~ the fac-t 
that the ll·nchers would have \\1th t'1em 
n9 men of lawless character or bad rep
utation. The \a,v!ess a11d the ,1oi.ent 
men of Cobb (;ounty. thof'e '-~:ith a cel-eb
rity as sucb, '\\"'ere not pennitted to l{n:Jw 
'\l.·ha.t was going on. and woui.d not l!a,·e 
been pennitted w pa1'<i<'ipa1e. Aft<'r the 
Ju.nging the.se "tiole•n ancl ht\.-Jess ele
nients., furious at haxlu~ been if.."llOred. 
tried to take their Yengeanee 011 the 
dead body, and Georgia was sa•ed from 
an added shame by tbe eourage and en
ergy of one man. Judge Newt.on A. Mor
ris.. 

This man is the hero of one of tne 
most dramatic events in the wlHle 
strange history of the Frank <'ase. The 
story of the wild scene around Frank's 
body yesterday has not yet be~n fully 
told. It will be told here. 

Judge Z..foi-ris is the man who sayed 
\VitUa.m .J. Burns from lynching by 
ta.king him out through a mob bent 
upon ha,"ing his life. con\reying hiru 
through the midst of them and esraping 
with him in an automobile. His moth·e. 
then. "'\\·as no concern for Burns. but 
deep eonr~i.-n for the _good name of 
(;eorgla,, and tlle same niotlYe. no con ... 
cern for Leo F'rank. led him ye£;terda>~ 

"to sa,.e bis State from the disgrace 
of a scene of Indian ha rbaritY~ 

The men of suhstan<"e and standing, 
the house-fathn~. the <"!duc!lted men and 
church nl<·mb-en:;. 1;\yho Jilanned the death 
of Leo Frank, had intended to carr.)7 it 
out several week..q ago. There was a 
leak of s-ome kind. no one ever knew 
exactly what. There ·wa5 no treachery 
in their 1-anks, so far as anybody "'·e1· 
discoYcred, but something happened 
"\;thich gu,-.i:- the authorities a hint. and 
on the day planned the1·e were soldiers 
about the penitentiary. 

'1a<"hlne" From Other Places. 
Xew plans had to be 1nade. anU Mon~ 

.da:s was fix<'d upon as the date. The 
Conspirators Jeft llarietta at about 4 
o·clock in the afternoon. They got their 
aulornobile~ at different plaC"f·~- They 
(lid not go tog"'.'th~.n-. They dld uot pick 
e.ac-h oth~r UJ• on th.c l oa.d~ They \\·ere 
nQt to n1eet or to sec: t.>'ach other until 
they n1ie_..t ;tt the rendez\.·ou:; near the 
pf~nitent.ia r~-~ 

The reason for not using lhu·ietta 
1nachines. at least any considerable num
ber of the-m. \Vas that in an in\·esUgu
tion it would b" immediately ai'Bmned 
tJ;at tile lynche;·s <"<l m<> from :l!arietta, 
and the 't"'.·h(.'-rea bout~ c~f the .).1arictta 
"""rs would be the first suhject of in
iQuirY'. Jn fact. there has been such an 
1nquir}". and the moYemems of prac
tically every public automobile in :11ari
etta throughout that night have been 
IJl.Ccounted for, One ch;rnffeur was! 
thought to be unable to account for his i 
car. but be finally !ll"'>dnced a satis-

1 

:factory record. 'I 
In this methorlieal schr-n1f> it t\·as ar-

rru1g'5d that the main par1>·. t\·hiC"h ('on ... 
sisted o:t t'\\.·Pnty~five 1n1~n~ should hav · i 
rt(lthini: to do 'With the 11r-din1inaries~ lJut j 
should simply pro<"ec-d to tilt> rendez· I 
,-ous and take ch,uge of tile kidnapping. i 
'!"here was another party. (·onsi:;tin;.;" of'. 
fifteen men. \\~ho \Yetf> to cut tJu ... l\ire:-;- [ 
li!!ld then join tbt> main party at the i 
:rendezvous& For some reason whkh I 
Tflln N:&W YORK Ti~tE::::: C"orrP-.f.:.pondPllt 

baa been unable to learn thlti lll.l"tY 

failed to carry out the arrangements.. 
It cut all the wires but one, and then 
failed to get to the rendezvous. 

The fact that one wire was left uncut 
bas been accounted for on the theory 
that the •• Milledgetille party,·· as the 

'

lynchers call tl).at di,.ision which had the 
wire-cutting contract, did not know 
that wire was in use. Ir may be. in-
stead. that whatever it was that pre
vented them from reaching the rendez
vous prevented them also :!'rom cutting 
that Ia.~t wire. The members of the 
•• Milledgei.·me party- " and the •· Mari
etta party " undoubtedly know, but they 
have not told, 

Xo"t To Be Balked This Time. 

At any rate. the •• Marietta party " 
waited for t.wo hours for the " Milledge
''ille parts." Tile reason for meeting 
at tell o'clock was the same as the 
reason for JeaYing at three and four 
o'clock: it was designed to get to :Mari
etta by about four or fl\·e in the morn
ing. in order that Frank should be 
hanged in the dawn. before :many_ peo
r1le were Stirring. The failure of the 
•• Milledgeville party " foiled tha.t 
scheme, but did not ;n the least inter
fere with the cool and inveterate de
termination. of the lynchers. They had 
to hang him in broad daylight, and 
hang him in broad daylight they did. 

When the two hours were up the 
part)· decided to watt no longer. They 
concluded that the scheme had leaked 
out again. as it had done on that prior 
occasion, and that the " Milledgeville 
party " had been intercepted. Prob
ably. they said. a. posse, or e\'en sol
diers, m.lght be then on their track. 
Again. this dld not interfere with their 

I determination. They were resolved that 
this time Frank must die, whether the 
plan had beP.n discovered or not, and 
they proceeded at once to the attack 
on the penitentiary. 

While the fear that officers of the law 
might be on their track did not inter
fere with their execution of the plan. it 
did make them hurry a goeod deal and 
tried their nen•es somewhat. This Is the 
reason wh~· Frank was rushed down the 
stairs so roughly that he could not al
ways suppress a groan, steady and sllent 
as he was throughout; but he did not 
speak a word. nor dld they to him. They 
made the 175 miles by 6 o'clock, or very 
near it. but they were obliged to take 
circuitous routes to aYoid the towns and 
Cities. For hours before they ended 
their journey,. men were hunting around 

I 
for them, and one of them was the 
K1ght Chief of Police of Marietta, N. B. 

I "White. 

How the News Got Out. 

I "What had happened was that through 
: the one wire which the " ].filledge,·ille 
I party " left uncut word had gone to the 
I outside '\'\~orld7 At -3 o'clock in the inorn
png Josfah Carter. Jr .• the Marietta cor
respondent of The Associated Press, was 
called on the telephone and told that 
Frank had been kidnapped and probably 
would be lynched and left on Mary Pha
gan' s grave. 

Carter called up Night Chief White, 
and the two went out to the cemetery; 
they found no corpse J~'i.ng on the gra'\"e 
and no >'llill 'lf any" visitors. Then th1c;
hunted around the neighborhood. !Jut 

: found nothing, :ind went back to '•HVn. 
All this time the lynchers. rushing 
through the night in their four autn

: mobil.Ps~ 't\"'ere circling the to\\·r.s near-by 
a.nd getting nearer and nearer~ 

:llary Phagan spent most of her short 
life in a house on the last uu tskirt of 
Marietta. After you pass the nouM you 
come to a patch o! woods, and the rest 
are ""oods and country. There is a 
tree nearly oµposlte the house. and, a 
little way up, the road forks. Beyond 
Is a gm, owned ~· ex-Sherlfi William 
Fr.,y. Frey saw the automobiles go by 
and turn up the road, and he recognized 
Frank. Jt was da)·light then. and --'rey 
rle<·1de<l to go into town aud see what 
h~ui happened~ 

Ht> <Hd not know jt. but he could ha,·e 
seen what had llappened if he had gone 

. on a five-minute walk up tbc road and 
! turned into the woods. It was broad 
OayUgbt and everybody '\\·a~ on the roatl 
who had any bu,.iness there. 

,,·arned AwnT 'Vlth He..-olver8. 

Several men doing surve}·ing work on 
tile railroad came up to the fork in 1.he 
road. The automobiles went bJ· them 
and stoI>ped in front of the patch of 
\\·oods. The sun·eyors started to go up 
the road t.o see what was going on. A 
matt came from tl1e automoblle.s v.ith a 
revo!-.er in his hand and told tllem to 
mo,·e the other way and to do it quick
ly. They did lt very rapidly. 

It was a fairly populous road for the 
open country,. but it must be reme1n
bered that it was practically in the city 
of Marietta. l''rey had seen the ma
chines. the surveyors had received that 
pressing invitation to move quickly only 
a little distance from his gin, and now 
there came down the road a man named 
Chandler. He saw the automobtles 
stop; In fact. he was almo:;t upon them, 
though coming from the other direction 
than that the surveyors had been 
taklng. 

A man stepped forward with a re
vo!Yer levelled at him and told him 
to stand where he was and make no 
mon~. Chandler became a st.'l.tue. As 
he stood there Ile sa.w I..eo Fra.nk !ltep 
down from one of tile automobiles and 
walk into the wood~. There w:ia a 
man on each side of him~ 
Nobod~· but tile l;-iichers """" 'l'<'hat 

werrt on in the woods. and one of them 
did not see it. He TI..tL-<:;: the 1nan witi1 
the re\·oJ\•er, who stooci guard ill the 
road. 

'l'he Trnged~- In tile "'oods. 

Tilrou;;hout the entire trip Frank had 
been silent· and quiet.. When he went 
into the woods the lynchers ranged 
themselves around him, and their leader 
s11id. formally. and coldly, witllout an~· 
heat: 

" '.Mr. Frank. we are now going to do 
what the law said to do-hang you by the 
neck until You ar., dead. Do you want 
to make any statement before you die?·· 

In telling this story it must be re
membered that we have not Frank's 
version, and, nei.·er will have it. \Ve 
ha,·e only the lynchers· word fer iL 

\Ye rar. presumallh• rely on their ac
count as to what they said them1<ch·es, 
and for- Franl\.'s an:nvers we must take 
thdr report and analyze it each for 
him,.e:,-. Their story is, then. that Frank 
answered calmly 1.\'ith the one \Vord: 
·· Xo." 

'l'hG leader then said-and he seems 
to ha,·e done practically all the little 
talking th~.t was done by anybody that 
night. elthe.r at the penitentiary or 

1 
elsewhere. and this seems to ha\·c been 
by agreen1cat: 

" \''e want to know whether you are 
guilty or innocent of killing little )lary 
Phagan.·· · 

'To this. according to the lynchers• 
story, T•'r:mk replkd: 

H I think Inore or n1y vdfe and n1~· 

mo1 her than I do of niy own life." 
1 h· <litl ttQt af;k pr·rn1i~ion to ,,. rttt:· a 

}(·ltel". he 1nt:tde no ret1ue-<;;;t of an:Y kind. 
lie bflohn:\"(l<d thruugh,1ut \\-ith a eahune;.;s 
and digmty and an utt.'r la<>l• or pani;! 
thut i.vas a;:i !:·-;.siki11~ a thin~. in it.s \\'nS. 
a;-.s th.-.. ;::rt-t\·~· an(l ·~u1nhrt-> P-:~l"'t,·utionf'r

likP attitudot,, of his mu1·dert"rs. ~~h~ther 

I ht~ :•~ud v .. -ha 1 the b:nchcr~ .!-'la).· he said: 
j whetho>r, if he said it. he meant that he 

Wvv!d not confc~s a crime to sa ,.e hl:o 

llfe, or merely that he woma not lie to 
save it: whether he sald more or less. 
and whetl>er he was rightly understood 
-or misunderstood, 110 one will ever ltnow. 
\'\'hatever the truth, wbat Leo Franlt 
::aid then v."'!lls tne iast thing he eve1'" 
said in this life. 

No Cry :for :\lerey .. 

There was no cry for men:y when the 
lynchers produced a piece of brown can
vas. placed it around his waist and tied 
it behind him. He wore an undershirt 
and a night shlrt. and on the latter gar
n11>nt. over his heart. was embroidered 

I 
a name which looke-d n1ore like •· Lee ·· 
than Leo. Perhaps it 'vas a pet nan1e 
known to the one \vho gave him, or 
embroidered, the garment. 

He had heen handcuff!!d. and they had 
brought with them a bran<l-new tbr<:e
quarter-inch n1anil3- rope. Which they 
tied in a hangman·s knot, so as to throw 
his head back and hi~ chin up.· They 
swung him to that tre-e ·whieh can1e 
nearest to fa.cing Mary Phagan's house, 
and he hung there, h1s bod:; four feet 
from the ground. 

It was 1 o'clock. The cemetery was 
beginning to fill with People-had been 
so filling for half an hour-fot• the news 
that had come to Carter had been tele
phoned all ove1:. town b~· persons whom 
he called up in search of informat!o1T, i 
and everybody who heard it was beading I 
for Mary Phagan's grave. :'lfeanwhile 
William Frey. seeking to find out the 
meaning of Frank's strange automobile 
ride, J1a(1 come rnto town, and there he 
encountered Carter and White. The mo
ment they heard his sto1·y they saw tliat 
here was the clue to the failure to find j 
the. body at Mary Phagau's grave. nnd I 
they went ba.cl' with hJm to the forlt in l 
the roads. The automobiles had plainly 
come that far, for Frey had seen them. 
and they certainly had not gone much 
further, or Carter and "\Vhlte would have 
seen them. They began beating up the 

I woods, and in a few minutes came upon 
tile body. 

Not only· was the news all over to\Yn 
Immediately, but it was flashing to all 
points of the compass, and all o\•er this 
part of the State men were climbing 
into automobiles and dashing off for I 
Marietta.. As for the city itself. i~ turned 
out in a body. As the cars passed m•m 
jumped for them e.nQ swung aboard. No 
man who hailed a machine was askt>d 
where be wanteil to go; be \'\:as taken at, 
top speed to tlle end of the tovm, to , 
the little pat~h of w·oods that began t:he i 
open eountry. just past :1<1ary Phagan's I 
home. At the end of the journey the 
machines were packed together like sar-1 
dines. 

~lorrlH's "'ll•l Rid<'· • 

The temper of the crowd then Wai< not 
ugl~-, at least not ugly enough to · 
threaten any further disgrace to 1he 
State of Geori;la. Mainly it was one of 
pleasure and satisfaction. with a tinge 
of bitterness in it that might grow men
acini:r if the right touch were applied. 

Judge ll!orris. the man who quelled the 
mob that tried to lynch Detective Burns 
and the most prominent man in the com
munity. was attending eourt in Alfaretta 
'\\-*hen the ne"i\·s can1e. IIe ca.lled un nis 
office in '-\farietta. lmt got no nnswer. 
He asked the telephone girl whom he 
could ~t. She answered: " No'bod~r. I 
am the only person left in Marietta.'" 

The Judge boarded an automobile and 
went to Marietta as fast !ts ha could go. 

Judge :Morris is stanchly lo;-al to 
Marietta, where he was born and 
raised, and he will not admit that there 
is an~· mob spirit in this place. If ;·ou " 
ask him why he made such a rush for 
his town Ile Wltl ::-Cply; 

" The Marietta people m-e all right, 
but l knew that people from Atlanta 
would get there in a few minutes. and 
there might be so1ne turbulence:· 

l.Iarietta. is tv~T~nty n1iles from ,.\lfar
etta, =d he du1>lkated Sheridan·s ride. 

' onI:i: by auton10!.>Ue .• 
: Th" l<"a<ler of the other· element In and 
1 about ;!.!arietta is Robert Howell, a man 
'of good· family ancl excellent connnec· 
i tlons. who ls related to Clark HowC'll, 

I editor of The -·Hlanta Constitution. 
:11orris is caJled " the nerviest man ln 
Cobb County:• Howell has served a 
term in the penitentiarr for l:illing a 
man. and is always prominent in times 
of local excitement. H<" is not eloquent, 
simply passionate. ai.ll has the power of 
communicating his pas>Jlon to any crowd 
of ignorant and pugnacious men. 

Jt is said that it "·as he "n·ho ltrst 
assaulted Burnl'. and he had a crow.:! 
oi se'\Teral thous-and behind hin1 in a 
few minutes:, though. to the credit of 

I :'lfarietta it must be !'aid. tile worst of 
tl:iem 'vere 'from out of to\vn~ lie 1:.; a 
big man, rather stout. with a loud ·.-oil"•·. 
which becomes a yell "<l·llen hi' raises :t. 
He is about the same age as :'vloi·d.s. 
who is 46. 

Howell arrived on the <>Celle greatly 
excited; be bad been denied the priv· 
ilege of joining in the lynching. He 
was one of those whom the lynche.-s 

·would by no means have vermitte<l to 
have had a hint of their intentions. 

How.,11 Screams Appeals. 

Howell wanted to have the body cut Jn 
little pieces and burned. He ran about 
it. shouting furious appeals In his 
screaming ;-oice, and gradually there be
gan to be manifest uneasy movements in ' 
the crowd. Most of the people were as ! 
yet unprepared for any Apache-like bar- i 
barltles. and probably many would have] 
taken no part in them at any stage; but 

1 the1·e is a rour..h elie111ent in eYer,.- cro,vd 
ancl a di>;inclination on the part. of 
P"""eabl., people to interfere with them, 
and the crowd was increasing from other 
towns. minute by minute. as the inces
sant prnQession of automobiles continued 
to discharge their freight. 

The $:'.CTeaining nlan began to ha,·e 
more and more effect on the crowd. See- , 
ing thi"- lie redoubled hi!' appeals. He ' 
drew his revoh·er and emptied it at the j 
corpse. declaring that he would shoot H I 
to pieces. His aim was bad. and he did " 
not hit it. :<ome of the peaceably in
clined got in front of him and preventeu 
him fron1 gettin;:;- to the tree1 '\Vhich he 
was trying desperately to reach. 

The crowd began to get more and more 
excited and to murmur. 

" Let me ;;et at him," yelled Howell. 
"How do I know that that's Frank~if 
I can't get at him? It may be a dommy. ! 
Just let me at him." 

Other men began to ehime in with 
him, there were yells and a movement 
toward the tree where the body hung. 
At this moment Judge )dorrls's automo
bile dashed . up. The .Judge darted 
tll!"ough th<> crowd and leaped on the 
stump of a tree. He is a wonderful. 
stump-spealrnr, one whose voice has that 
mellow arnl magical quality, which cap
tu1·es a cro'\v.J and Vl-~ho ltno'\'\-s the art 
of touching the ignorant as well a:; that 
of appealing lo the intellig;mt. He has 
a persuasive and arresting intonation 
,.nd the power at the moment of being 
all things to all n!t:U. 

" Boy,,," he cried. ·• just a moment! 
Lirkn to me. \\.hoc\·cr did tMs has 
done a c-01nplete .iCtb~ and there·:;; noth
inti-· n-.01~e to bf6 don('. J--..eo !-... rank has 
pal<l the penal! y of the law. and little 
'.\lai y Phagan ha;; b""n a\·w1ged. anu. 

I thl' law has been ,·indicated-.. 

'lorrb•·~ I~l<i.t11lt":lee '\'\'inH .. 

I !lowdl struck '-\lorri" on the chel"I 

I 
\-\.'iU1 tht? pahn of his hatul and Ycllctl 
to Lhu ct'o\\·d to tiitop lis::1.~J1ing and fol
io\> bini. The Judi;e simp~· patted ulm 

on the head 111,e a fractious child at:;-! 
went on: 

" You see him there 11ew. and he ls 
dead. This man has a . mother and a ' 
father and a wife. They are gmlty or I 
nothing. 'l'hei: are entitled to his body. i 
and not to a mutilated body. In the 
nnme of Cobb Cc.unty, for the good ' 
11a1ne of th~s !;Cctiou. I appeal to :!;01: 
to see that that ol<l mother and that 
old father ancl that poor wife get tl1at 
body back. I want you people to stand 
by me." 

"'l'haf -- -- thing ha,·e a mother 
and a father~" 1·oared Howell. . " We'll 
"end him to no moth<>r and fathe1·. We 

, v.·ou't leave a pjece of hhn as big as a 
cigar. ''-"..a're going to burn hlm.u 

" Oh, no, you·re not," so.id Judge 
:i\Iorri5. " To prove it we'll take a \'Ote 
on it. Boys, all those of you who want 
to let those sorrow-stricken old people 
have their son·s body and who don't 
want it said that Cobb County kept 1t 
from tllf':m raise your hancle. 0 

It was simple eloquence, ra.tl1e1· " 
i crude, perhaps, but just the kind to 
I catell tllat crowd. full by this time of 
, country people. The hands went up all 
i over the road and tnroug11 the woods, 
even the hancis of the very men who a 
moment before had been joining in wltll 
Howell. 

•")low, all wl10 want lo keep their 
boy's bodv away from them, hold up 
your hands,'' cried the Judge. Howell's 

i hand went up alone. · 
I Judge 1\1orris had had experience in 
mob-1Juclling, aiw he knew that he must 
act at once, that any untoward incident 

I 
might change the temper of the crowd. 
Calling foi· an undertaker's wagon, he 
jumped down from the stump, ran to 
the tree, and cut down the body. The 
rope slipped from his hand and the 

I body fell. In that moment tile ten)llel' 
of thl> crowd alrend~- had begun to 
change. Men snatched the rope, while 
Howell, ~·e!ling '"burn him," ran UJ> 
and tried lo get the body_ 

The Judge cnt the rope from Franlt"s 
necl<. and the men fell to cutting it up 
for sou.-e11irH, instead of atta.cklng the 
body: but Howell reached the body, 
and. raising his foot, stamped on the 
face and breast with all his might. 

:!Ind Race for Atlanta with Bod;.-. 

The Judge rescued the body and, with 
the help of some oth<'r men, got It Into 
the undertaker's wagon and into a 
basket. Then he and John Woods, a 
lawyer. jumped into Morris·s machine 
and guided the wagon out of the crowd. 
The J)eople followed, some of ·the tur
bulent spirits gro"t\·ing uglier and uglier, 
till on" of them threw a stone at the 
negro driver and nearly broke hi; arm. 

At this Judge :\lorris leaped from his 
automobile to the undertaker·s wagon, 
took the neg.ro•s place and began driving 
himself. But by this time it began to 
be evident that Frank's bod)· might 
never get out of '-\fa1·ietta unless !mme 
faster vehicle could be obtained. The 
Judge and Wo;,ds picked up the body 
and placed it across the front of the 
automobile. It was a little ma.chine, a 
]ford. and the body projected on each . 
sidP. of it. ! 

Then began a mad race for Atlanta. 
'There were a thousand automobilell' 
dashing along the road after Morrls'a, 
and all along the road tbey met more, 
streaming In from Atlanta and Other 
places. Near Smyrna the machine was 
near!~· O\·erturned. The Judge wa\'ed 
hie hand at the on-coming machines and 
ordered t!Jem out of the way; the; 
obeyed. 

At one plaee two motor cycle police
men ea.me alongside and said: " Get 
out. We want to arrest vou.'' 

"Arrest me?·· said the judge. "Wha.t 
for?·· 

·• Speeding:· was the answer. 
·• T'w• got Leo Frank's body in this 

rnachino£:>, ~· sa.id l\Iorris, " and rm get
tlng it away from a moh that wants to. 
burn it. If ~'ou ":-ant to take char~t:~ of 
it I'll be happy to turn lt over to ;•ou 
and let. you place n1e under arrest/' 

" Good God, no! ·• shouted one of the 
! policemen. 11 Go ahead. You"re not go-
1 ing fast enough. Put on some speell 
(for lieaven*s sake~., 

I' 'J'he Judge pre.qsed them into service 
as an escort, one riding ahead and one 

I
. behind; .and so the strange procession 

came into Atlanta. There it was met 
b~- the undertaker and an ambulance, 
and the body wa.<; rn,.hed into the un
tlertaklng ~ho)), 

lt was about J(I o'clock wh<.>n Judge 
~lo-rri~ sa\•P.d Frantt•s body from the 
mob. \Vhen he <'Ut it down the arm he 
caught was still litnp. Carter and 1\~hite 
mm•t haw, arriv"d on the scene hardly 
more ihan a few minutes afte1· the 
l;-n.-l":Prn left the woous. They must 
ll::n~e bpc..-n scattering i11 different direc
tions at that \·ery time, and they prob
abh· passed lnmdrcds of people who 
knew them well. But not one man In 
Marietta will admit that he saw ans
hody he knew on that road in an auto
mobile at 7 o'clock on Tuesday morning. 

llorris'H Vle-ws on Frank. 

Judge Morris, the on!;· hero "of the 
Frank lynching. has been Speaker of the I 
fieorgia House of Representatives; he 
has been a Judge o:L the Superior Court. 
wi1ich is so1nett1ing like the Court or 
AppealH in N"w York. He ls now in 

I
. private pra<'ti<"'c a.11d very mnch in 1>oli· 
tks, a sup)lorter of Senator Hoke Smith 
and E\Pnator Hardwiclt and an opponent 

I of GoY~rnor Sia.ton. He is a. supporter ot 
Jai.,· .µnd order; hfl has twice saved the; 
State of Gt'orgif1 from ineradicable dis
grace. <:>ach tiuw n t the risk of his life. 
\Yhcn he- dro·\·c Hurn~ out of the rnob 
he shl<'ldcd th~ tlctel'livc with his own 
body and was the target for missiles. 

\Vith all this. a is somewhat surpr!SJ
i11g to a New Yorker to hear his \'lews 
of the Fran]{ cas<?. But they Rliould oe 
wei;;hed, for he speaks the mind of 
('obb County and of much of the rest 
of Georgia. He is no fanatic, no lncen- ; 
diary. H you would get a clue to the 
n1ental proc~s~e~ \Vliich mak~ Cobb · 
Count~· and Georgia itself soem so in
ao1npr('hensiblc to 1nany. hear him. 
Thi~ is what he s.1i<1 to Tma NEW Yom~ 
TnrnR correspomlent toda;;-: 

"ThiR ii; not a county of bad or law
l~ss pt.oplt~. ~inet~·-nine PP-r cent. or 
the people of thh,; Blue Ridge sectio11 arc 
A1neri<"an born. The~'" arfl as good 
people ns those in )rew York or nn:r 
other State; th<'Y are law alJld!ng ancl 
the;· go to church and Sunday school. 

" They wNc patient; they were wlll
ing to let the courts pass upon the 
Franlt <'ase. Th<'Y wo;re wllllng that he 
should t.Lkf> all the appeals the law per
mitt~.d. and nri;ue them, through able 
counsel. up to tne highest cou1·t in thP 
land. But when, after all these appeals 
were exhausted. John M. Slaton, after 
forming a partnership with Frank"s 
counsel. Luth<>r Z. Rosser, eet aside the 
Vf'rdict of the juries with one stroke of 
hi~ p~n. these people felt outraged. And 
\\'hH1 l say the people, I tnean the sub
stantial peopl<!. a.s well as the howling 
t:>JJe; l mean the very best people. And 
tlley feel, and l feel. that Frank got bis 
just dul.',,.. 

('Jiuoge-- in Sinton Flr1n .. 

"1"irnt Jaw firm wa" Slaton & Phillips. 
Phillips is a young fellow, a Jew~ an ex-

1 c-cll0nt c!tizen .. Just before Slaton went 
iutn office the f!rin name was changed 
to rtossn, Brandon, Slaton & Phillips. 
It remained so during his entire term, 
and his name wa.s on tbe stationery ancl 
the office door. Thf' rf'm!ttitur ·from 
tile supreme court would not, la t4e 

: orCilnary com;se, have got back here in 
! tiine fot· Ala.ton to a·ct (luring his t.er1n; 
! bqt JVlr. Marshall, Frank's coun~el, 
; w'l;Jved hts right to the usual thil'ty 
! dayii•. dellly And moved tp pave it sent 

f

l ba<'!t; and Slaton wns able to aet on it 
on ~be heels of his administration." I 

"Do _you m<'.an to Hny;· asked the 
correspqnc;ent. "that. if. it had not been 
for ~-latoiJ·s partnership Y.tlth Rosser. 
Frank wouldn't ha,·e been lynched?•• 

" I mean to say;' responded Judge 
:Morris, •· that if any other Gove1·nor 
than Slaton had signed that pardon the 
people wouldn"t have interferod. de-

1 
sp~te the fact that the3· think Pranlt II 
b'"Uilty. 1 tlliuk GoYet·nor Slaton is di
rectly responsible ro,·. this lynching. I 

·• 'liYe reel, too, that tho money that 
was bacl;: of Mr. Frank ··-he usually 1 
prefixes the h 1\Ir. '' to Frank's name
.. llas ll.lmost su,llsidlzed the press of this 
country. The partisan side has been put 
forward a.11d pictured in newspapers and 
magazines, Wllile our .side hasn't been 
heard.'' 

I He was asked what he m<"!ant b)· sub
sidizing. He sald: 

J u The Je\~,;\sh e!etnent nre a very 

I thrift~· element, and as a rule law
abidiI)g. They do lots of advertising-. I 

I I believe tllat had a great deal to do I 

I Witl} th" attitude of the press."' ; 
He denied very strongly that there was 

f 

any· imti-J1rn.·ish feeling in Cobb Count;-, 
and .saicl that lhe Jews were highly re-
spected apd were welcome neighbor& 
there. 

•• It isn't a mob spi1·it that prevails 
here;" he said. " 'l'he men who lynched 
Mr. Frank were intelligent men: the;· 
did· lt in an Intelligent way. The fore
thought and . care with which they 
planned ·and executed their project, and 
the way In which they brought him here 
to this town in the light or day, so that 

1 
they ml!l"ht PcUt him to death in an ap-

1 
propriate place, show their intelligence. 
I believe in law and orde1·. I would not 

l 
he!)> lynch anybody. But I believe 
lI'ran)t ·h:).s his just deserts:· 

~rimes Cor:r-e~poodent "\Vnrned .. 

No mob spirit, Judge Morris says, pre
vU.lls m Marietta. If the word " pre-
vaUs •· Is used in its strict. dictionary 
sense. Ile ls doubtless right. If he means 
that there is no spirit In Marietta whlch 
has to be repressed by the men of lead
ing. ·like. himself, lest at any moment a 
spark might set it Into a roaring flam'.!, 
it may be que.<Jtioned wllether lie is al
together right. U he means that. it is 
strange .tllat •rnE NEW YORK TIMES cor
respondent, coming here on a mission of 
Impartial investigation and for no other 
purpose, should have been the recipient 
of so many warnings that his life was 
in danger, and that the very men who 
have extended to hhn courtesies for 
which he is grateful and .who have as
sured lllm that there Is 110 mob spirit m 
Marietta should have glyen him careful 

I 
and minute directions how to conclu~t 
himself in the city streets so as to avoid 
peril. 


